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" ft r'1 ''3W0EDEH fc COBKELICS.

Friday Morning, Feu. 0, 1855,

l
&VKRTI7.1 --ManvrWurar.. rub .h.r.A nlr.rablie Oi m Cit,

do 1..11 .U...MI to ba.or

X? See Xewydiri-mcb- .

0ocof the Chronicle Firm liopfs tD

t the New Herlin Hotel, MonJay or

I Tuesday nrtt, to settle old accounts and

pen new.

l&'e luvc net:v sen a briskor time

of business in I.cwisburg tban for a wett
to see jutlr.'iVions of af .vst ; but we regret

thaw, tbis (ThursJav) afternooT..

(afc.Aniing tbe minj improvements iu

tbe Shamokia Coal region, aro tlioe of

CocnitAX, l'EAI.E & Co., arc laying

out a large sum of money in Use develop-

ment of needed treas arcs. TbeirCard in

another column will receive attention.

WAbout sixty of Mr. I'ullard'a Dan-Till- e

Singiug Class, paid the Lewisburg
Class a visit, Monday evening of this
week. Tha risit was returned, Tuesday

tveuing 'and the happiest possible feel-

ing! were inspired by the respective Clas-

ses : pleasaut acquaintances were formed,

innocent and useful rcfrcalitra enjoyed
and the sledding cevcr better bail for a

"re union I''

BQuThe venerable Senior of ihe Sftir
bas been honored by the appointment of
Aid to the Governor. We trust this addi-

tional office will ameliorate the temper of

tur neighbor, and also stir him up to such
diligence that the District that own him
"Chairman'' will not allow I'ullock to be

338 behind the Whig vote when be is up
for rresMent

Bridge at Winfield.
A pblic tnocting was held on Monday

vening M.H.T.MHiAKTjl'reaident, Mess.
Van Buskirk, Gibson, S. Walter, Morris,
I. Kyer, Jr., Vice Presidents, and J. M. j

Walter ar.d C.D.Roui-h-, Secretaries.
S. Weiriek, Esq., stated the object of

fbt meeting to ak of rtie J.cgislature a '

Charter for a Bridge f r ordinary travel
and also for a railway triik over the West
Branch, between Taggart's wharf and
the Union furnace. Mr. W. atered into
an explanation of the importance of tbe
bridge as a link in a coHtincois line of
railroad from New York to St. I. emu, and
its benefit to all along the route.

The Charter was approved and with the
petitions for its adoption ordered to be

forwarded to Harrisburg.

WThe visit of llev. Ir. DeaV to

Lewisburg, and bis public communications
on the Sabbath, were exceedingly interce- -

ting, and appeared lo male a profound j

impression.
We learn by Dr.Dean that Frof.Slr.snv

of the Siam Tree Presbyterian Mission is
expected in America, soon. ,

Sntder Cot. STv. On Wednesday of j

last week, Mr. King of Cambria, Chairman j

cf the Committee on New Counties, repor- - j

ted to tbe House a bill f.r tbe erection of
tha niw ctutity cf Fru'i-- Wr have
been furnished with a ci py, and find it j

substantially the same as previous bills,
axcept that it has no bonds "

AcftiruLTURAi, SoritTV. The nr-i-t

meeting of the Uuioa County Society will
be t bq.Weirick'i office, at 1 P. M. of
Tuesday next. Places competing for the
next Fair, are expected to send a guiranty i

f ' t0 defray tLc "Pf"- -

LlCTniE.Thc Dext of the Lewisburg
course will be delivered by Prof. LoOMIs,
on Tuesday evening next.' Subject bis
recent Travels in South America.

SlWARD TBICMI'HAXT 1 On tbe Gth
inst Wm. H. Seward was U. S.

'Senator from ATcw York for six years. The
Tote stood :

Seward, Whig 7
Dickinsnn, Hard 9
Seymour, Soft J3
K.N. and Scattering 83 fiS ),!

The Special Election for Senator to
fill the vacancy caused by the promotion
of Senator Clark to the Governorship, was
contested by two candidates only. Good- -
--u, amencan, Has niaj. Last fall
with four i9nirlM- - r't i . . . .

vlaT)c WM 4UU0 Jn
the rear, and Ullmann

b l? C- - "T f , oU3d Ward,
hig and American candidate for

Senator i tae PUilad. district. Election
on i actday Dcxt

EdlMrUI 0rrpondence of Lwbarg OhroniiU.

IIarrjsblbo, February 7, 1855.

I was glad to notice in tbe laat Chroni

cle the formation of a Teachers Associa-- ,

tion in the Ueuvers. Tbe soul li sidoofj
the couuty deserves great credit for this

pruuipt movement in the right direction.

The chief tlifliculties in tho way of the

complete success of the common schools,

ate the want of competent teachers, and

the lack if public interest in tbe cause,
. ... ... .:.!!..leecliers associations win luau-rwn- j

to remedy tbe one, and serve as pioneors

for Dormal schools, which are greatly nee-

ded.
Tho new School Law is creating excite.

ment all over the State, and much opposi- -
j

tion to some of its best features. This is

a hopeful and encouraging sign of tbe

times. For it is a matter of comparative

iudifference whether the feeling aroused be

favorable or adverse, only so it breaks up

the general stagnation, and sets people to

thinking and reading on the subject, and

rouses them to action, and kindles perma-- 1

nent interest in the sul ject. Progress mid

improvement must inevitably be the result.
Every mail brings applications for copies
of the late law, for persons who have not ,

been in tbe habit of troubling themselves
much about these things, and tho legisla- -

ture is constantly importuned tor infurma-- !

tiou and changes. We hud a request the
other dav for sis hundred conies cf the

I law for & i'.ngle county more than this
j while supply on band. A new edition, j

with the later decisions, will be issued in
a few weeks, and, together with the annu-- !

at report, should be scattered with a liber- -

al hutid. Every person should be supplied
who is willing to read and interest himself
iu the subject. " Mouvy wisely, yet libe-

rally expended is true economy."
Mr. S. D. Ingram, of this place, County

Superintendent, wa3 taken to the Insane
Asyhiiu, the other day, deranged. He
was an accomplished teacher, and esti'.nable
citizen. I have known him long and well,
andean felly sympathize iu tho universal

recrct occasioned iy this instance of he- -

rediUry wiifortufic.
The Governor has cotn missioned TnoM- -

as J. Power, American Democrat, of
Beaver couuty, Adjutant General. The
appoiutment gives great satisfaction west
of the mountains.

Col. A. K. M'ClXItE, of tbe Cluimlcrt- -

lunj Whip, has been nominated to the j

Senate and confirmed for the Superintend-- 1

cut of Public Printing; a post fir which
his efficient businees habits well qualify
him. J

A number rf bills Lave been passed and j

partially acted on, but I have u't leisure at
this moment to ovctha'al the papers aad
collate the items. j

The weather has been intensely cold

the river closed is snowing now sleigh-- :

iog fine, &s I

The tlection in Lancas'er yesterday re- -

suited iu favor of " Sum" by -- 74 majority.
'Ihe war arprosch of the election fir

U. S. Senator is bringing many people to
,

t wn. A dozen or so, of your citizens aru

here, and look quite natural. It. c. n.
j

5SS.M. Booth of Wisconsin has beea i

convicted of helping innocent Men to Lib-

erty ! Sentence 1000 Cue and a short

imprisonment ! A portion of the J ury
that convicted him, at the sariie titae dec-

lared " that he performed a mosf noble,

lirnevnlcnt anJ humane act, and wc thns
record oar condemnation of the Fugitive
Slave Law, and earnestly commend him to i

the clcpiency of the Court." The A" 1'
Intfjrnfeut is receiving contributions!, in
sums of $1 each, to pay tho fine and the
losses of Mr. Booth. Who will aid ?

jyS.There still exists great hostility in
PLi'aJelphia to the governing power in

the Sunbury &. Erie Piailroad Company
and the regular day for the election ofj
City Directors passed by withcut a choice.

Tuesday last the Phila. News says Was

the coldest day there in several years. At
0 A.M. tbe thcrmometor was down to 3.

An important bas been
enacted in tbe Fire Department. How it
will operate, remains for trial.

Where is our Pbilada. Correspondent?

Legislative. A bill to pay Senators

and Members $500 per year has passed

Senate, and is bcf.re the House. Also a

bill to define and punith Bribery more ef-

fectually, passed Senate and has gone to

the House.
Charles R Allcgood from Philadelphia,

w ho has been detained at home by sickness

until Thursday lastj was sworn in and took

bis scat that day.

A bill is before Senate, lo abolish the

Northern District of tbe Supreme Court,

and attnoli the counties of whhh it is com-

posed to the Middle District (Harrisburg).
The Treasurer paid the State Interest

due on the 1st inst., and bad 830,000 for

the Sinking Fund.

The RionT Kind. A 'patron' of the

IJtrf Chester Jfferionian last week walked

six miles to pay up his subscription. He

bad uo other business, and no convenient

way of sending the money. He said be

knew it was hard times with printers too,

and two dollars a year was little enough ;

he paid off and a year in advance under

the new rcgulation,and went away rejoicing

as any man can afford to do who bas a

couscienco clear towards the printer.

Slggestive. The Harrisburg Tele-ymj-

cautions Legislator against specu-

lators, and at the Capital. It
says : "Avoid a professional 'borer' as you

would the itch."

ftSThe owners of tbe most costly ten-

ements in New York, aro reducing rents

by about oceiliird. (Time they bar'.)

Lewisburg Chronicle" -- - -- J

by

u. jjjny.bqlh ol Lewisburg ; ait,u.tver uuai-- TT'vTJ.Tp nf m II SllIIiVRn flPf II ' " Books srili rnsia it the old ',fant and Miss Euphcmia S. MuiiSon, bolh of i 11' ' " j,,' rreitfj pr.cra so sun cuat..,nrrs, emaractnC s.aaira b ti,oer f .he Firm.
Lewisburg. (With the las, notice, we received to "EB
a bnuntifal share ef the wedding feast and j iaM ad ititf on exceptions to the account .'23 a frc'h attpply cf the ,

Brpt. lo.ifcv
their subscription to the CArwttWf-- our best of Samuel and Robrrt Candor. Ex-- 1 huney.e'.rree, .
.i.t... , ,,. .,rth. 1 ecutors of Wm. tate of White Oeer ... ,h ! By XMffUl

O.i the tf I

M- l- CUn.aiaD. II, Hh .f T we,t .. .tocknz, , J .tefa h Lew.5b,r? on Monday SJ t, l- o-of Wa. ...d a vartety ; pr.c.a, iUrtIecd ry
. I 5.h day of A D. -. when and J. 1IATE8 & CO.

fc , fc R Crisr Wajh. February--
,

of t carpenter'., a.ason'1, and black- - Oct. t5
. ... . , where all mar attend. , "
U S.rayhoru of BiflUI-- e.

fcllt" K- - ao.i.iot. g (,-- the cheapest ever offered . t' nn-- I IlII
Oa the 1st inst , by Rev. A. B Casper. John l?nll::. in ihis ularket-iron-it- one. granite. chin, and ,

.,.

Xcws 3 lent 9 from t!er CouMice.
" ' ' '4- -

Lygominh. Jihu Frawlcy, one of the

Irishmen died for the murder of one John

Welsh in a shanty, was tried last week,

found guilty of murder in 2d degree, and

sentenced to the Penitentiary for 4 years

aud C mouths. His accomplices are still

to be tried. Five persons were couvietcd

and seuteuecd for violating license laws.

The week was occupied with criminal bus-iues-s.

The Union Bribery indictments
were quashed. John Mengas of Muncy
Dam was arrested at Hausc'a Tavern on

Friday last with counterfeit money in bis

possession, and taken to Phihidu. A
Society bas been formed in Williamsport
which pledges its members "not tj purch-

ase for use any foreign goods when domes-

tic can be procured in their stead." Cha's
Kalbfus is President, and J.A. Montgom-

ery. Secretary.
rTWe tmpC ihe 5tcr.es enacted in ow. Bor--

oiieh, on BaiutJay last, have convinced our
citizens of the impropriety of liuMing "Gift
Enterprizei" in the country. We do uol wish
in oc uiiurrs'oou as casting any reucctions on i

the gentlemen concerned m Ihe late "Enter-- ,
prise," for we feel well assured had they cuter- -

lained the least fiea of the effect it produced,
it would never have been gotten up. But how
....... :...-.....- ...

sul, w,,ed. ,e Lpe no one wi attom,,
another. the moS. disgraceful .cones of:
drinkennr, bbrkguardism, and rowdyion,

of our citizens and all toirers of gW order
and morality- .-. Uunry Lwui.wry.

t. u :.jliLfllB. 'J ou. uiawiia n.xc uvuwit,Li-- a

ar.d sentenced tt last Court for selling '

liquors illegally.
i'rtRY. JdJtp Rice has purchascil ibe

. . ... .,...... ... i

t..rm oi i inlaw .u Cottrti, dec d, contaiuitig ;

"OS acres, for the sum U $21,500.
The Perry County Fire Insurance Comp- -

any bas laid an arsesSrhcni of 8 per cent, j

Tiie Advocate is for prohibiting all

bank notes umlcr 820. j

JIo.N'TOCR. A strar.gcr passed off a 850
altered bill io I'auvillo on the 1st inst,
but by telegraphic ai l arrested in Heading.

Court was to commence on Monday
next, but a misandWtuidins exists as to i

the time. ;

t'ESTBE. The Aarrtnsburg LmchUr j

io very wroth with the Know NutLjngs i

aud Cold Water men and eeolds them ter- -

lily in German : we ran't tell which it
bates worst. ni. hrl, of Ferguson tp.,
a soldier oT the Mexican war. I. ft his home

about the fat of Nov. for the r.urpoe of
getting a small sum o' fcoScy iu Stone
Valley, siuco which he has nt been heard
from. (See 1st column, lot page.)
Wm. P. JIaemanus has returned from
Wot Point, in ill health. -- Austin B.
Snyder, of Hellefonte, is appointed aid to
the Governor.

Nor.TiiUMBEitr.AND. The Suabury A--

merican states that the Suuburj Eric

K. are willin; to return tha Saubury- :

nun oriiiu in oe: i iiiu l.orouL'.i M.uaueri:- - '

tior.?, hst expect tin people wil! da 6nm.
thing iu their itidivi Jr.al capacity. Mr.

Yoiks hart read in place a bill fnr ihe erec
tion cf a boom n the at ;

Sutibury ? A Miamokin corropon-

deut of the Sunbury Gsittte (Sha--
.

" .,, P .- -
m&Kiu llie -- luiure i ottsviuc oi ortnutu--i
berlaud county," aud notices an accident
at Doughty's mine by which one man was

. .. ..L "Ll !.l 1 1 I 1( v minorrioiy injurcuj auu auoiuersiiguiiy. iu
accident was caused by exploit of
powder for a blast. Tbe Milton ifrma- -

crat treats the paper to a new head, but is
sure it don't need any bettor CCiro.iai ,

head."
Columbia. Tha SperintcnJeul calla a

Teachers' Convention to meet in B'.rfomS- -

burg on the 17th inst. The Star has
a strong article in favor of Mr. Ball's new

Tax Bill.
Dauphin. Henry Smith has has beca

arrested on suspicion of having murdered

and fired the house of Mr. John Crum.
1IUSTIMD0N. John Seott, Ktq., is

appointed Representative Delegat to the

next Detn. State Convention The

Teachers' Institute and Agricultural Sooi- - j

ety are at work.

Clinton. The Lock Havca ITarAritjn

nolninatcs Sam Houston for President and

Jas. Pollock for Vice. John Calvert,
p to Gov. Pollock.

Clarion. Seth Clover is " proposed"
for U. S. Senator. Don't laugh!

New York, Feb. 6. The prizo fight
which was to have taken place somewhere j

on Lone tslatid between George t

Lees, of this city, and James Mclntyre,

has been nipped in tho hud by the capture

of the former a, he a goihgen board the J

steamboat for the purpose of
convoyinc the party to the battle ground.

'

Eight of the I ancy from Philadelphia wcro ;

also taken into custody as parties to the

proposedJgLt
JHTFratiklin township (Middleburg.fce)

gave 45 votes fir Division in 1853 66 for

Crawford last fall and the Democrat says

150 of her citiecus have now petitioned

for Division.

eQrThe campaign for U S.Senator from

this State thickens deepens widens; and

tho most sagacious confess themselves at

fault as to who (or what) the uppermost

man will be.

More Paupers. the Couiinissiooer

of Emigration in Piew lorn Uty have

been called upon to investigate an alleged

discharce of two hundred pauper, from

Rotterdam at Tier No. 8, North River.

--Tho Fnn:h Spoliation Bill has

passed both Houses of Congress. The '

Bounty Land Bill has passed the Senate.

(rNo Foreign Ncw.

Tho recent coid weather has caused the
Susquehanna river to bo again cloced with

ice at Wrightavilh.', P- -
I

&, West Branch Farmcr-f-Fcbriiar- y 9, 1855.
-

.i
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SELLING

Currtcttd Weekly.

Wheat ! 00 Ejus . 12

Kye 5") Tallow . 12

Corn 75 Lard . 10
Oats 45 Baeou . 8

Flaxseed 1,12 Ham . 12
Dried Apples. 125 Clovciaued. ..C.00
Butter 10

Lewisburg Fost-Offic- e Arrangements.

CA.irr.ItX Malls ( Milt "N) every hut Eundur,
ci ue .t K, A 11.

ZASTERX Mails (! SotTU'lO rr T tut Snndujr
eto at o'clock, P. M

)rSTJlK, on Moadtjr, Wln ' i ' ,

cl at A.M.
STcnd. V.Viln and Kri.,

c!w at ft I'.M cf oight pracfsling
50Crni7;A'ISllnJgro)Xllll ll'Urtil.ai.ii SallirU .

close at M'

BCFfALOE JT ROADS. Twnlar and Fr!J J,
cl'walS r.M of night praoedioic.

t VT1',inB hoars dHv(secpt Sunday! from $ until
11', A M ,ilfim IS, H. until , I' M.

til. 41. ISM. II. W.CSOT7ER, P .M

By Urv. B. B. Uamiin la L'-- sbure, Sltli
Dec. last, Vclrr Reitmcyer an I Miss
Smith of Lewiiture. Ou Uie ISih Dec- - Wm.
Fry and Miss Mary Williams.both ..f Danville.
Ju me oom Jan., rtanm j'hiih uwu ..ia ."ni-car-

M. San Jer. doth of Chi!!iso,ain?. O i

the 1st Feb., John M't'oy and Miss Margaret

o.iir.
J , jj i n t m-

DIED,
In Buffalo Tp, 2d inst .Eveline.dausl.terof

t. , . .... i . i, .,.. .
i.nnr.i I anil ..ui. av .riiut.i. ill uci u .c. i

Bullalue 1 p.fiih insuase-- t aU.ui c:l
years. Elizabeth, relir.l of r'raucis 'Joaon dee'd.

In Haiues Tp, Center Co, 30ih ulL, Valen-- .
tine S'.over. in his 7olU year.

In Muncy ("reek Tp, JI;it ult., Mrs. Plirclc
Siiaw, atred about UK) years. Also ,

wile of J.ilin Opp.
In Jersey Siu.re, 3Ut ult , au'ed 17 years,.

Mnrllia, daolibT of IRf late James Hepburn.
In Franklin Tp, "d inst, George Hasstsigrr

iu lu 6:J year.

K0TIG- -. j

--

itTE jfavp t0 inimm 0Iirsi'lVP

to the citizens of LEWISUURQ aai j

vjclIli,yt as extensive Miners and Shippers of

viillo axil Autbraclte Coal,
At Lanctutcr VoUicrtfXarthumbeTknd l'o. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and ,. ... . ...n ,n.l IT... ..Mtil.i- - a I're miw.
nor article, particularly Miited to the nianufac-tur- e

of Iron aud making Steam. Oar sizes of
Coal arc ,

LI'.MP .for Smelting purposes.
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN )
Ktit; for Family Use ar.d Steam. j

STOVE )
Jj', ' I for Limeburnsrs and Steam. -

O.ir Point of Shi ppine is SUN Bl'RV, where
arramements are made to load ts without
any delay.

COCHRAN, fEAI.fi A t!f.
.T. J r.vnaix. T.nc-tr- . I Bkkj. Itaisnn. r.. La&rA9tcr.

w . eurm. j ii.ii..a a i

r?"Ordersaddressed loShamokin nrStinhurj
. ,,. I

win receive iiroii.-- n .iiicni.oi.. i,..-..- .

Sheilu's Sales. j

.

Tlib Micriii oi i nion lounty mil
seil at the Court ILju ia '. U.-.:-

nti rn itrT nv in v.tjuii -
of T nn otitis

and ther tn.prt'Vfincnts, in aiW iie.ir
grov- -as the property oi ... ' i

Also three tracts oi lanu in ueavrr i p.w.in ,

a Slw an,i thPr improvements as tue
property of Simon Hecker.

Letting for a School Building.

I JUV. ,1
L . of Schooli Directors of ,si
i,b,lrir School District, until Thursday ihe lA
inv r.1 March neit, tor ereriin?....... . i : O . P!n. anf

Wll be exhihttM trh days prrv--
I.1 . - ... r. fl 1I...-- I.Sous to the Lelting.ai tne ore oi joi.n not6n- -'

tnn, L. STERNER. !Vs.
JAMES HAVES, See.

Lewisbttrr;. Jan. 30, 1855

Estate of John Slair, iee 'd.

NOTICE is hereby Riven that the Re?--

11 iiter of I nion county nas cran.ra m--
l.etters of Administration upon tne estate oi
John Slair. late of Bullaloe townsh.p.deceased.
All perisons indebted lo sain estate are requircu

'to mntte immediate pavm'nt, anil tnose naring i

cTatrcs will present tnem u,..j .u....B....- -

il ..tlemenl. to
SAMUEL SLAIR, Administrator.

RuiTalof. Jan. 20, 1855

a a!, 1. C Cnfnmonia luiidttiu ui uic . i

J)R.C.A.KELLING.Ol .ueCnnniC0llr,
it..mi.ri-- H I Pa..announccs lo those l

afflicted with Tumors.Wens Cancers. 1 olypus,
I.nn.u itni.t or siarKS. Ol

K.ii. and all diseases that have usually been

treated with caustic or Itnife.that he can remove
thi-t- ri by an entirely new method, without cut-t-

burning or pain. Neither chloroform or
ether is administered tf! the patient. It is no

matter on what pan cf Ihe luiy mey may u

he cal) remove them with perfect safety, and

in a remarkably short tune. No Mineral or
is applied and no money

TXi. mr.n ierfrciH.
Prolapsis rteri.Femaleccir.f.'.aiRls.Clironic,

aceZ FuU paan eilher

un:sh ot German, can be obt-.ir- etl hy writing
posl-pai- Patients can be accommodated with

reasonable terms.
"c.atticbtirK is one of the prettiest and

healthy towns in ihis or any other State. It Is

H.irnsburtr on the Cmn.t al.R K.

anTaceessible from all parts of the Umrn
-- itii.t cases in any part of the

SlHlmB
reader ! if you know any afflicted

fellow creature, delay not to HI the-- cf this
treatment. 1V5D3

'PO the Honorable the Jadses of the
J. Court of Quarter Sessions of th Peace

fr the county of Union, at Feb. T. A.D. 1854.

The petition of Jonas Fisher respectfully

reDresents, that your petitioner occupies a

' hSui awl baa Wn.aiiJ la now
inuiM 7a"b'au4 from .tt ucii:hborl.ooJalHl.Ua.k

of trani..rs andnWrUinHM-n- tr,h. public aliiltU e
wi.h sUblln for

S2i a" Jmv'. U-a-r, to, th. .ntUl.,, aUo ' , hinalk-nsewajcp- an

j;VWhouMofrnttinrnt,attir'KncrdB
.

wM TnThtr,mT.H.

7-- 1"..l. .Lt. Sttmon-v,aai- a also having

ha t.rw'.ucli oontiaoanea of li."" hiah ewtifv t.rt ineh s homa Isr.rr to aeror.o4at.th. robll.

Tommo.lation of atransa" and ira-tl- orj. tf""""

Talwalt. J F."ieJ"a .,.-- . "- --

Hin,', Jiinaa B'.i k. a

Last Notice!

PERSONS Indebted to ns fcy Note or
mutt ciall laud atU

March neit, to HA l COSTS.
D. S. KREMCR & CO.

Lewisburg, Jan. 1.1, ISC5

Law.iburg,

of

Collection

chartered

Bargains! Bargains!!
A T the NEW STORE next to Klina's

j'V Hotel. Market sirert, Lewisfiors;.

i3All the Winter Uoodt at t'uis Sior, will
be sold AT tO.'lT J'BICEs, to make n om .

f... tha Knrintf cinr!mpnr. NI,W s thr time
for BAHOAI.NH!

JiMt Received,
Straw Wrapping Paper at do cts per ream or
3 cu per quirr. Candle yam at S5 cut per
pound, and Tie Vara at 25 cu per pound.

Reduction of Prices.

HOLLO-WAY'- Pills and Ointment.
famous Medicines will in future

be sold throughout the Slates at the following
prices i

Small Put or BjI, S centi instead of S"
Medium do 6Ji da 67J
Lara;e do $1 0(1 do 1 W

Professor Holloway's Manufactnrisa are at
80 Maiden Line, New York, aad 5M Strand,
London. - "

Auditor's filotice.

OFF!

T AM selling off my Gouils very low

L for CASH, in order to take a fresh start I

te Sonnr-- . tiith a Partner, an an entirely
n.w rrk of Merchandize tVThe pnbhe
are invitcl v, call and get barga.nst.

. sthrcyrf.
Lewisburg, Jan. 1S55.

Hr. & Etrs. 0. B. BULLARO,

"TKAfHERS cf ihe Phno-Fort- e anil;
L MMJINO. Rooms at reters LBton

Temperanee Hoel, Moudays and Saturday,
Mr. Buil.'.r.i is At;ent f..r the sale of the fol-- 1

Ion-in- s celebrated ScBtrcment' :

il.ilteti. Darts .V Co.'s PIANO FORTE.H.
with llieir improved Patent Suspension Bridge.

Mason A HamUu saewly improved MODEL j

.buucu-a- .
lbrooki CHURCH ORGANS. These '

:
,,ls'ri iments arc luut in the most thorough
maimer, and are uusuip-sse- d lor bsiitt an
VieifFSS I.F TuXK.

Purchasers are invited to caft.
I. wisbnrcr, Jan. 2, 1S55

Estate of Jacob Reedy.

ETTERS Testamentary- on Ihe Estate '

of jAtmB ttEKllY. late of Bnrralrre
township, deceased. .v;rff teen i;nrd to
the snbscribers by the- Rais--r trf Wills of t

I'nioTi eoenty, pl persons iudebted to said
estate are requested to make payment and ail
persons I.avii." claims t.i rres'nt them, prop- -
erly authenticated fcr Settlement, to Abraham
Voung, at his residence. Farmers' Mills.

AiiUAHAV viil'Vi : .

David hf.int.y. E;ctJr.
jacci! k m'fm an,

so, is:t tA

WAFJTED lOTPIEDLATELY,

j 1 lo whom steady employment will be gir
cu ilil.li o.oij;. ..- u.w.w
Vira at the oce m

3wiiCl FRICK, f LIFER A CO.

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S

m WHOLESALE and RETAIL

a.4 Dm' and Chemical Emporium,
Mi. rkt Srreit - - - Lewisburg. Pa.

REMOVAl.-S.F.lYND-ALl

changed his enarters to SiuniaiHAS Stahd, ahout'a square "up srrerf."
where he has more rrn'm 'to dispose of his
strlr of ROOKS. STATIONERY, GIFTS fwr

CHRISTMAS, SE W YEARS. Ac. c. fail
a . til

ft MPS Jast ree'd by Howard A
Express, rhe best I.AKD I.AMi-- s now

in use. j.n.tiiiiK io.
rpFASt TEAS! Justrec'd from the Can

ton Tea Co,trrpany of New York, the fol-

lowing desTrripnon of Teas, ffatty put v:p in

i and lh. pactraes, vrr.
Imperial, Young Jhjuyn,
Ooln(f, Cuupotrilfi:

Tlie aove Teas are of very supc rior quality.
and sold at low prices by the on:y Agents in
Lewistttrg forCanton Tea f.mpny...jj
Estate of Daniel Ranck, dee'd.

; tierebr riven, that Letters" " " " ' " -- - ' ...
TestarncntarV oh the Estate ot unu

(.0ntv ) deceased, have been craiurd to the
-- ,,hr r,hm hv The Register of I'nion county I

rtiereforc all those knowing themselves indeo- -

ted to said estate will mane lmmeoiaie p- -
,

ment, ani loose raving cianr.a wm re..
them properly authenticated, lor settiemeni, io
the subscribers, executors of the last will anu
testament ot said dec d.

SAMUEL MARSHALL, Eiecutors.
DAVID RAMSEY,

White Deer, Nov. 33, 154

AdmInUlrator'8 Notice.
k..hv........ miVmn ttvat f.ft'rpri nirw . . .

1 1 Administration on the fcstate ol JA.HW
L.lRLANU,Iateof Ea't B.tfraloeTwp, Union
Co..dec'd,have been erantedtoth:: nnderJiaTirt
bv ihe Reenter of Union eonnty in doe form
of law ; therefore all persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those havintr any just ela.ms are
also requested to present them pToperlyaath-enlicate- d

for settlement.
THOMAS PENNY, Administrator.

East Buffaloe, Nov. 17, 1S54 pd

Sfotice
hereby given thai letters Testamentary

IS on the Estate of MATHIAS SHAFFER,
late of the Borough of Lewisburg, dee'd, have
been granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to mate
immediate payment, and those hiving Claims

atrainut the same will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
SAMUEL SHAFFER. )
JOHN 1IOUC.HTON. $

Nov. IS, 1654

"LEWISBURG NURSERY

Botanic Garden.
subscriber offers for sale a rine

of TREES and SHRUBBERY-suc- h

as Pear, Plum.Cherry, Apricot, Sibermn Crab,

Quince, Grape Vines, Raspberries, entrants,
Gooseberries, Ornamental Trees and SnVub

bery, verblooming Roses, Flowering Plants,

ie. H. R. NOLL.
Lewisburg, Nov. 8, IM

--ryX WtlTQ fo( Juattces and
li liliN iVO tal

or printed to order, at the Ctirocic'elXliM i

n A.i si c

Mammoth Head Quarters!

NEW GOODS!
J, & J. WAI LS

just receiving their FALL SUPPLY
ARE i Good. C.it aaa ifa a.

Lewisburg, Oct. 4, 1351

SHOE SHOP, REMOVED!
QiV D- - SLIFER hive rm-Tc- their Boot

ai ..f Fr.ck Salmon, oa the
WEaT a'dVof NORTH THIRD atreet. third !

door from the corner, where they .41 be lad ;

to see old patrons and the public (eaerailjr.
Lewisburg, Dee. 19,

Cheaper than Ever !

FuUanJ Tfintrr Arrical of Xtw Gvodll

uuiTsu & TORSE
" fOSTresnectfillyannouncetoffiendaand

Tj the public generally that they have just j

received a careiuiiy aeicted stock tl I

HATS A.NU CAPS.of ail kiniU and at low

prices.
..Ail oi wnicn nave ltch r," b- -

,

tare and having been ooognt .ria. ...rv
enatled to c.l at nntm.a.ty tow rates. Tbry
aeein li tinneecT.i y . ... , ......
Itneif mbraces everything Iiartly to oe catir.1
C.r. Purchawrs will lir.d it their advantage to
give us a rail. PltOOL'CE taken in exchange.

Wwt ti't to ritisl-J- l

Lewisburg, Oct-2- 18SI

New Firm New Ooods
i

' A new r?rmin r.verp titan 7

YfaT itRrsfTVEIV
.

by Way of CattUWISSa Railroad,
ttf the ri,irrl and most desirable

I I ...... .. . , ....wh. djV Ati
. ......Xl.v. t.tu.,K........,. ........ .r..., ,. ,h,a r it..

., h h fl , an uliUSU1i;y

advance upoli the first est.
iM friends and nrw, and the pnblte jener--

alv, are, respectfully invited to call and see
fr themselves--.

ivvx fail s.ortment of hardware.
exswabb. okucerie.i. , an

"
tDDINOS WETZE.

Lewisbef?, Oct. SI, IK.M

Olnselulles.
rlpHE Firm of I.. IDPINIM A CO. has been

ir..s .lav dissolved py tne saie ci ir.e
interests of i'lmuel Geddes and Janrei S.
Mar ah, to Aaron E. Wetzel.

LEWIS ItDING!,
PAMI EI. UEDrr9,
James s. maksh.

Lefeisoiirg, Oct. 9, Init,

crv rirem.
E subscribers have ibis star en'er4
into rannersn.p, io xo (renera, er- -

cantile buMness, under Ihe name or loDiaaa,. ..I . . . r.cn.tr.i.ltf Cnlllf lhy Bat.-- - v"
ronagC CI tneir iriniua una inr pu.M:..--

.

LEWIS IDDINRS.
AARON B. WETZEL.

Lewisburg. Oct. 9, 9fA

NEW UOUTE,
T1

CATTAWI.SSA, WiLUAXsrOKT EKIE SaIT-KOA-

ore to xrr.Tox.

Sjhoura'betvveeH Philadelphia and

Milton Fare, $1 50.
N and after Monday. Sept. totli, and until

Extension to Wjlliainsport, rasseneer
Trains will be nn every Jay (Sundaya excep
ted) as foliousi

Leavititt Milton at 11. A M connecting with
Rea fins; RnilToad at Port Clinton, arriviaa; at
Pk.lv.l0lnl.ia i 7'ill. P.M.

Leaving Philadelphia at 7.30 A-- , arrive at
Miiton a 4 30

A Freight train will leave Mitten ton Monday
Wednesday and Friday, and Port Clinton oa
Tuesdav.ThursJayand Saturday of each week.

Freirfht is carried to and from Philadelphia
without transhipment, from Readme; Railroad
Freight Depot corner of Broad and Cherry 9t.

T. M KISSlrCK.
Oct 11, XSH Superintendent!

Thrbaarti to Elm Ira t... . . .Vrr Philad.Trainsrearh" iiitamspoTt a.io .at.

Elmira Trains reach Williamsport 10.0(1

nsxen?ers reach Phi!.l. same eveninu-- l

pi;,. Freight Trains reach Wmsport 5 00 w

Emira FVeijlhtTrainsfPachW rflsport 30 r.s

Accommoilation Line ofIjtU.-jraa-
V53

Itoicc asi oititwn JlilPasbiji-- an3 't.ici.

JOHN M. HESS
f"6ST respectfully announces to the rraV- -

ling public that he Is rflonin j a DaVjr
. " , ...i:ine 01 ooact.es (oun.iayj "cci,
Lewisburg and Milton. Leaving the different
Hotels in Lewisburg at about 9J o'clock A.M-- ,

amrinc at Milton in lime to take the Philad
elphia morning train rf cars leaving Milton
for Lewisburg upon the arrival of Stages from
Williifttsport. AWeave Lewisburg a? 3, P.M..
returning to LewisWirg npoa the arrival of the
Philadelphia evening train. For UIoomsDnrp.
Cattawissa, banvilfe, or Williamsport. this is
the cheapest and quickest route. Fare X7i era.

Pitaaeas safely and carefully attended to.
Lewisburg, Iec. 1, 1851

Nett aad Beautiful Fall Goods.

opening an4 entirely too busy to
TC9t articles bnt for sjnanty,

anility, or low prices, call on
Oct. . J- - HAYES A CO. -

(p-50- 3P

4 S'D NEWFIRM. The partnership nere--

tofor existing b'twfen Krtrr rnree,

was thts rlay dissolvfrl y tnnf.isl Consent
David Reber having disposed of ni interest in
the concern to Peter Hurr.h. The business
will be continued at the old stand tndrr the
Firm of Hurth 4 Verse, who wit be happy to
serve all tha old caatoraers and tot of new
ones. DAVID REBER,

O. R. VOR9E.
Lewisborj, Bept. 20, lSi4

HUSKY'S CRAlN HEArEK,

for cultittg both Grain and Grass
and for sale at the

MANUFACTURED kv -

aTaiU

THI5

Conaltbles.for

aS2Da
" vrtua

LEWISBURU ACADEMT
Will commence cn TcaB, 0.l9, 1114

to continue to rek.
The course of Iaitruclion io Ihia Iatittia

u calculated tJ prepare youtlia inter CUj
'or for general aMisin.-sa-

. -

Com? f ;tiya and leeiaatioB ri en
ful atti'aiif.n.

T he ubc rr r i aolici Joua lo u r !

of Ytrun j:Ji.
The Bibls i. la rlaily In th aehool.
F r referenr- - .:; Pitij al Uka p:af r

to refer u mat.y ui" our c.i.iats, both io aaf
aro-m- tl p axe. siiio Lavj hai dvu ciuld
n:.d wrua unuer hja car..

10,Hih.r -
.

. fR'aJinf. W;.Mit UfvKtzhy. Arithrmaj.
Gritrr.jar and I). . Hisur) u per mmiosl.
Couticgent tipeotes per Wiutex Maaioa, M
cts. per eitra.

a dluet:io lcart foe sieknsH.
JOHN RAM ILP.

apt. l. 19S4 FrattaufU

NOTICK .
;

Finn ticf this day rlitaufoai. w
OUR sy to all who knew them UK
iaJrht'd to ui, that we are in aetd of tk
needful, and are anxious, to set lit Bp our
iness with as Utile oe ay aa vsir

aa4

TTI Iae4r I and if ruvt.t, the Sleara Cruil Mall
recently Itt by nre, aie auwenoera raaaieea- -

" r"1-- r"r- --
,., do aU tmdi of ls.tom worn ana puaete
Uralll g, heret,.f. re.

,.r.riuiit n.iiL. a iivui si
Lewisburg, Oct. ts. 154

F.xpre Office!
The aodersizned have beem

appointed Auents 1 HOWARD - C U.'tJ
EXPRl- LIMB, aiii are H'W preparetl
fnrward. ilulu, P.ick.-i-f es, bpecw. Bank Note

j 4c to Philadelphia, Xt York, Boston, Al
bany. B.tltttn :..? luierrr.rnate ft ir.i.j
to the'ther V rth-r- .i and Faif'-r- ::t:e.

.' p'll.lie are respectfully tinned c paV
' roh.j,-t- ahnve as cuicltes; aad
j '; JiES
t I ?t..vr.. aw .n
; ... Dk:i. . m- -. . . ..... ...i lai v i iiiuut a -

,l, f0!owinr mornicr;. .
Kecetpts Riven lor lime and price.
rktluidpki oJUc 41 43, South Third Si
Oct. "S5. THORNTON CO.

tria- - wauls a Palia. Dally cl
an t after Nov. 1st. the aaderaigaaAO' will furnish subacribers with an of la

Dailm. oa tha evenmc
same day as rnbl.shed.

Whoever, then, wiaht the aewa, aa
aupplie 1 be at or.ee leaving thetr names vital
us. Termj B per week (tor rhe Penr
pap ers;paaoiweeH.y'rmmrii)-iaieavaaea-

THuKNTON et CU.

Caeeutar-- a Rollco.
froTICE is hereby giver, ibat LeWera Tea
11 uri'iihrr nil the Es-a-- e i f JOHN A.

VANVALZArl.'E .late ol Kelly Tp, Uai-c- -
i de M. have bpen pr's.rtreii to iKe '

t .iiiitu o tor nrt-isic- r m .u.on codctt ta txvv
! t. ...rt.. iIiImm a1 h.nMWbh a
j . 1 ... v.. . ...

SalU aS C w ru..wan. .v.,.. havini, ... lu..
,
I

, rrBted1 to present thiti, properlf
I anther.tteated for stetsrent.

BAR All B. VAN VALZAH. Exec- -
LAil.J uun.ttiii, s uror- -

rT
1

3fi3Sg2X

SI.E TWO tiear n elrgaat1;OR tnree-quart- Octare PlaMaaWti
Also THREE beaunfully-finisbe- il JfLt

DEOyS. made af.er the newest lrepvoVe-Bteu- ts.

Arply to
FR. J. GEssNEU.

Booth F?nrth 8t-- near Market
Lewisburg, Nov. 20, lt.51

BEAVER, KREMER & M00B8
h'.-- e received their

New Fall Goods,
Which they are enabled to dispnke of (
ssowLt caiar. Lewisburg, Oct. 4. 184

Danville Hardware Store,
THREE DOORS fiVRTH OT TUB at JMT,

which will be a Urgcoi
VT selected stock of

Hardware. Cutlery, Iron, Pieel.
Carriage mln'iiies. II:rtiess tm-:- .t y.

l?rp orersM'stli etmakers"
,

arM th
makers' Tools.tool at j t - ':cd;B5

MoTnceos. Kid, Liine. Frerrh X'm':- - '
akir?. Cedar and Willow Ware, Stl

hprings. Anvils, Vices, 8c: t Plate. .

Screw BelVws. BuiMers" Hardwara el
every iieJcrip'lion.Ven.t'atXvirdoW Bid

PhU'ters.W indowHh,SilverpUi!Wi.,
Urtttannia Ware, tiur . Piatola. Revol-yer- i,

Manilla Bid Hemp Hi pe, Sj srk
Lar.1. and Vr.a O'J. Tar. W.moe

GUs.LooktTigt;lassHate.l.ii.eIOil,
Sp.rt-.- a Tarpeitttrie, Pare W hite Lead,

Wii.te Zinc r".vrt. BIske's Fira Framr

and a Aill sonmnr of inner Fafnw.
Wme aed J.iqnore at W hnleaal aM

Retail. Japsn. Copal, and Cach Vat
ni.'hes. Ac. Ac. . '

All pf wh eh will fces..Id erTehea'p roreask,
eneetrr proeTnee. et fr mrntha"

J.O.RICHARIWW.credit
at the signs of the Aav.l and Paw

Danville. Kept. 14. 1S54 lylft

Fnmps!-I'nrnps- Wet' atii
rrIPS Fumps. Suclion.Frrrt anr? Cbam,
the very best articles nw in use ,Vhce WishisK

m pnTchase en be convinced f ttils fiet If
railing upon Henry R. Noll, Est- - '',"-Th- e

subscriber bas also n hand I.FA D Fir 5
from i to I i Inches. J. O RICHARrsON

TBille Hardware ftr. ter N.?
cf tit Bank ' Djnrife, Pry '5, !S i J

1

0

If,


